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the l»w, end thn, given the proper background upon Bzikiel wrote ? Hu he the power so to reproduce theee
which to cut the greet thought of Life in Christ ?

Thle proceee gives greet variety to the preecher’e work, deya, end ao ita application to our own ? Or can he moat
The nature of a preacher's pnlpfi work la determined, A certain preacher on the thirteenth annivenary of hie readily deal with biography ? Can he analyu motives,

largely, by khooncaptloa of his mission u » preacher pastorate told his people the pastor's necessity to repeat passions, purposes, which make Hie significant і Can he
As he believes his mission aa a preacher so will be his his sermons He said there are only about See hundred bring to the people the influence of the life depicted 1
preaching subjects dealt with In the Bible—fancy Alexander Me- Or la hie the power to combine Scripture with Scripture

The writer conceives the preacher's mi selon to be, to Laren saying that. Had that pastor been a Biblical etu- to draw from epistle or didactic section of history, psalm
bring a meeeage from Ood to thi people, in each a way u deal and espoettorr preacher he might have repeated et prophecy He doctrine, to set It In Ita true light, own ■
to Influence the wills of hie hearers in harmony with that sermons, bet woe Id ha vs gives a different
mesuge. The preacher flnde Ood'e meeeage 10 all men The Repository prwycher'e etady la constantly furnishing Ing to his
in the Bible. Hr muet bring this message 1.1 bear upon „„„ni for every et y le el preaching
the willa a Ad thus Into contact with the lives n| 4 be Again ere ere . «.eaten,ly led lag la oar pastoral work
people. Hi* work. Id short, Is to fsptale amt eppl*
God's ш

Expository Preaching
times that hie hearers may discover the meeeage to those

■v aev. a. osgood моаав, u. a.

L blnlag It with kindred portions of the Word ? Accord .
tel aptitnde he will do well or 111 along an 4 

given line of Expository Preaching.
Then, the preacher must know what hie people seed 

Ilf* a* .HUMUS metiers demanding delicate This implies a knowledge of hie people,—their Mfe, au.!
lack of life—that he may give to each the portionige to hie hearers This la Jest what le la Il I* cW„«H.t UltoB. MM•H -.Явам*treat!

volved in. < traesel. і чміїтм teaeklag that la aoeded Hapnellory ably seeded.
ptaachiai will lead the praerh»* la aa aaey sad eat ami Mow for the treatment of the auction choeea I This 
way to dael with sorti waitere There Is aa Oril peeelsa Implies skill la analysis and synthesis The preacher

W^Ê with whieh the War* 4o»e not deal Is ear espeehlon moot determine flrst what the paeeege contalaa. Hie
Tbe we son M*turslly s«Hhs Moos with Wrrtog ssvorltv. sad і ret qeaetloe la, " What do yon mean ?" Thai he mast

I -with sagaeteoe aeteesleeea A ad with all dlaaovor the dominant thought of the section. That
blows sad tea easts thought Is the theme It Is unlawful to thrust a them*

Into the pa wage, but It la th* preacher’s business to es» 
There Is ee •»« h dtert piles f«o the proa char se the amlae and analyse the peseage until he discovers lie 

rarafet etwdy of thsft i<|dut# asoeasaty for Hafmeitory dosalaaat. It la easy to discover several tboaghts la e 
Presetting f «tisat work »Hh lesloee sad roaaardaaes paasags. It la not so easy to discover the single one

from which the several spring Take I John д ; 1-6. It
Ills a

KXРОСТОВУ PBRACHING

The typical form of F.xpository Preaching is th* going 
through an entire book Sunday after Sunday, в t 
Epistle to the Gelations. Dr. Alexander M< l.areit says. 
"The days for such protracted exposition * are, for good 
or evil, over." But had we each preaching we should 
have with it a robutier type of Christian manhood, with 
a firmer grip upon onr professed creed, than Is common 
today.

Now, what are some of the arguments in favor of I * 
poeitory Preaching? We have not farjto seek for replv 
It honors God. It takes the preacher straight to the 
word of the I Am, for hie mesasge. It thus keeps him 
true to God. It pleases God to convey bis message to ns 
in the Scriptu. ee Let ns understand this as sure indice 
lion that he would have us draw thence our message to 
eWorld of sin in an age of donbt. If it was worth God’s

the empkeete wf Ood e Word may 
be weighted

yields rich harvest* of spUtlosI dtseofomset, gives such
grasp of gteei inis. ipl*s e* not Mag else will p|ye. end Is easy to finds good theme in each sentence 
opeee net swd'ffst rieue lato the deep things of <>od. different matter so to weigh and balance the section 
The preacher who Has steepod himself le th# Bible will to determine ita dominant, and discover how It deter 
hsve s -i l*ern*ee Of e#.i a h шпмі of grasp, mines the thoaght of every sentence. But It Is only time
wblvh < .nimamt* the V..ri6 U. r, ,,f hi* hmirts Per that the preacher can determine the content of a section?!^»
petnsl fi vshnss* will he his Lwr be cannot vihsust the so as to bring it with confidence to the people. The tree 
Bible No other pelpU teaching will lest as long ea that preacher will scorn an accommodating interpretation of 
which Is given honestly end persistently to the elnckla- any section of God's word.
Hon and application of Biblical truth

while to give ns his Book, it is worth bar while to toil to 
fathom its depths, to saturate onr thinking and feeding 
with its troths, and it is onr kingly privilege to interpret 
it to men. We may go to science, bistorjr. and ask for 
onr Illustrations. We may elaborate onr theme with the 
Closest thought, we may adorn it with poetry and lm 
agination, but the subi -et matter of the Expository .
Paeacher will .1 way. he true to the Word. He will never *"m lo P""nt 1 dl*“°« lhem«' W« “»T »° ,r~> “ •» 
direct hla telescope from the heaven of the Word to the to ,MV* ,mPrM*lon 01 nalt» of tbeme lh* mlcd of 
earthly level of current topic lhe h“rtr 0nr •ho‘ m,y »nd -e km “O **”•■

And Expositor, Preaching hx. Scripture Precedent In Ba* ,,mlli'r *ith tbe ol p- w- Robcrl'
book of eon« w- Dale, A. J. F- Bchrends, or Joshua Denovan 

knows light well that this danger may be avoided. 
Nothing is clearer than the unity of their sermons. 
Their theme is never thrust into but drawn from their

The complement of this process is to discover this 
truth to the people, making th»m see and feel the truth 
he has found. This la the preacher s building process' 
Here he must care for his perspective. The earth's sur 
face is not a dead level. That were monotony There 
are mountain peaks, and elevated plains, and valleys, 
and open meadows, and here and there a deep canyon 
It la so with Scripture. We should preserve this variety 
of scenery. We need to show the mountain peak pierc
ing the very heavens, and the elevated plains, and the 
hillsides, and the valley, and the open meadow, and the 
deep canyon of truth. In no other wây may inch pleas
ing variety be maintained.

texts. To all this must be added the capacity and resolution
Again, there is the danger of turning the pulpit into for downright hard work. This is the testing time. If

the professor's chair. There is strong temptation to we are to be expositors of God's word, we must be God's
Nor would we p... unnoticed the effect of Expoaitory d«11 °” tb« «“*»« » Р»»*Ч« '“"4 °f tbe ™rkmen for Hxpadtory prenchi.g req.tre. more time

Preaching on the hearer,. Their die, during the week Word' B'«re ! The preacher I. A texcher but he 1. in the «nd, .nd more pr.,« for he lllnmln.tlng power
ha, been Kr.p, s-.rmon. tacked on to snippet, of mnch m0"' He I. .n ev.ngel pointing mxn to the Umb of the Hoi, Spirit than doe. in, other at,le of pr«ehlng
Scripture, the mcniog of which I. of .mail coniquenCe, God' *• » P'°Ph" bringing God’. meaa.ge to the A young prefer recently .aid he did not preach Expo.- 
correapondlng to the week a de.nl,ory reading 1. no, »*' in *hich b' meaaage fraught with Itor, «rmon. been* he ,eared if he did hi. people
wha, the people need. Expo,I,or, Preaching del, with «‘«mai relation.. Let him deliver his God glven me.- wonld think he ,« neglecting hi. atndy They prob-
• compact «dion of the Word. Thi. .«Cion cxnnot be “** good ™ H1* ,d« ”» ,,m
known apart from the circumstance, of ita utterance. And there are qualification, necessary to enccesa In P* ° meke runnl°8 commenta on the Scripture a 
Inquiring minds will March theae thing.. Such preach- Expository Preaching. Flrat among theee elands Faith on preaching.
Ing therefore incite, to a alndy of Scripture—not an evil in the Inspiration of the Scripture*. My brother I If What ii the actual work involved in preparing an Ex-

yon do not believe the Word to be inspired of God do not P”“0,7 Krmm- Tb* ,crlP 1)00b doM Tott Uttle ИГТІ“-
The application of the truth ,0 a, lo .«compilait it. try to be an Kxpoaitory preacher Yon may preach to ItoÆÏ'ÏÏÏÏhX «є? parted

Intended purpose la Impossible nutll we understand that the time. The Bible la for all times. lia message» are bruah Here 1. the ргосем. Yonr text ia before yon.
truth in all Ita bearing. Take, for example, the Epistle Immortal. We may not know jaat how to define inspira- Yonr firat work ia to find ile dominant. Thia done, you
to the Galatians. 1rs great theme ia, Justification by lion.—Indeed, I am not anxious to know jaat how God muat determine the thought of each statement, yon muet
Faith. 4 ou «y it ta eaay to preach and apply that doc lo.pirrd men to write HU Word. If I knew today, I “£ miStag aîdîîuüo'n'* îhe^grMt” wo“rd. 0” the

ut ** 1 passage. Yonr Hebrew end Greek lexicons and una-
ouded bridged dictionary here find their nee. Yon must com

pare the passage In hand with other passages where etm 
liar thought is expressed, so that you avoid forcing a 
thought to Its extreme. Yon should now write a para
phrase of the section. There is no other process by

preacher lives.over again and routes slive lo the people the Word you write a " perhaps," if under any of its which the preacher so completely masters the section as 
the cçnflict which rent those churches. This goes far in- declarations yon piece sn interrogation point, do not at- by making the paraphrase. Bat thle involves work— 
to the life of that d,y. Boue come, to its bone and tempt ,0 preach an Expository «mon from that «don. иЙіЇЇЇУйу toit 'BnUH.'ї.їьї^Им.п’ІиїотпІ* 
muscle lo Ita moacle, nnd the life of the day rises before Go to the Word with confidence if you would bring tion to the stately edifice. "
you. And this is especially true when we deal with an therefrom inspiration for those to whom yon are sent aa Yon are now ready for building yonr sermon. Your
historical book. Thu. we learn the me.iecger'a applies- » messenger of life. If you donbt the Word the tight analysis has been thorough. Yonr aynthesla muat be no 
Uon of hi. message to hi. own age, and through that yon bring will be d.rknea. deepened. Great book, may S.'keÏu'^‘«“a'q^l'y’p^m”^

knowledge alone can we draw the proper lesson for our be life-teachers But th, greatest life-leaaona are written „,t JB the development. Beware, lest yon rob the ser- 
own day. The people are built up In divine troth. Ex- in tbe Book. With the confidence of a God-rent man, mon of unity and « of power. Yon muat now gather the 
poeitory Preaching is thna in the highest degree educe- bring a God given meaaage to a God-needing people. It «patate thoughts aronnd the two or three main ones

'• thi’ confidence that give, that concentration -, pur-
The Scriptures contain great mountain peaks of truth, pose: that intensity of conviction; that moral passion; tm,st get the proper setting. Make the passage live. 

These make good texts We preach from them. We that prophetic fervor; that nobility of speech; that Under what circumstances was it given ? What was its 
may preach good sermons too. Bnt the "sermon-taster" strength and skill of spiritual analysts, which reaches effect? What associations cluster round it? All these, 
i. there. Comparisons with onr pr.decearor. and with the Inmoat гесеак. of the heart, and probe, the aenaltive р^игіоп^тоНГевег^.е'ПгіЬІе “ Ànd^herô k°t“ll 
every visiting preacher «re at once instituted. They secrete of consciences; in a word, that power which Smaina the question of proportion to be settled. Even 
have all preached from these star texts. Bnt there are moves men's wills to act in harmony with God's mes- now yon are only ready to write the sermon, 
nebular as well as brilliant stars in the firmament of the sage,—a power which ia never the preacher's if he donbt The Expository Preacher mn«t lav aside all thought of 
Word. It i, for the preacher to .how the .tara a. anna. the aonree of hie message or accept it a. inapired limply STttÜtotadM а гі'гойГгоГО theW^ThlTtïlU U* 
the nebular as galaxies of ,light. He shines as s light because tradition so affirms. hie power to the utmost. Bat it pays Life’s worthfol
who holds forth tbe Word of.Life Successful Expository Preaching Mao demanda the achievements come through honest toil. The noblest

Expository preaching does justice to the more com- power of selection on the part of the preacher. He needs specimen of the preacher's art is the rightly bnilded Ex
monplace portions of the Word. It compels the cultiva- to determine what he can do beat, and what the people S^itSTteme win ShelpJd-^râîed-M wch
tion of the plains and valleva between the mountain nced moet- Can he beat set forth the lessons of an hia- a ^топ flows warm from the heart of the IRtng preach- 
peaks. Here we find rich food. Here we discover the torical book, of the psalms, or of an epistle > Has he the er. It rightly relates God and duty to human life. It is 
background against which to throw the mountains. historic instinct enabling him to live over the times of the moat powerful instrument for moulding character en- 
Who of us has not preached from Gal. a : ao і Bnt how Samuel, Ezra, or Luke ? Can he resurrect the day. of lV i'vM^Tto n« u'ion m wtill«
many have led the people through tne passages leading I*»iah with their restless march and counter-march of Ц) pay the price, 
np to that life Christ dealing with the dead works of armed men ? Can he realize the exile from which

But all the arguments are not on one side Theee are 
dangers against which we must carefully guard. Lack 
of unity threatens. Here is a section of Scripture. We 
wish to do justice to Its varions parts. Each part may

ita favor. N-hemiah says, " They read in the 
the law of God distinctly, and they gave thesenae," or 
read with an interpretation, і e. Exposition. Again, 
Jesu* is in the Synagogue at Nazareth. Hie fame has 
reached hie old neighbors. They would hear him preach. 
He reads from prophecy, e.xplaibs It, and gives Ita appli
cation. We shall do well to do likewise.

In itself.

trine Try it. Any adtqaate interpretation of that 
epistle will lead far into, the Galatia of Paul's day It 
takes one to the he*rt of Judaism. He 
drawing away the members of the Galatian churches and ference, I muat hsve confidence in the Book in which 
laying upon them the heavy yoke of tradition. The God has written his message. If beside any narrative of

fear I should hsve to find out again next year. 
am to bring God’s message to men lost in Sfih-tiecl 

•ees the Jndslsere by doubt, smothered In materialism, entombed in indif-

Cheeter, Nova Scotia.
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